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In the ~tter of tho Ap~lication o~ ) 
FEES~O IN~U:?.3A.'t~ ?J.JJ}SAY COMl>A!rY ) 
~or authority to issu~ stocks ~d ) 
bond.s. } 

Application No. 1084. 

C. o. :m-.ittomore tor applicant. 

SU??tE~~N~~ O?INION. 

~s is an s1?Plictl.tion of Pre3:l0 Interurban :Railway 

Company :for authority to issuo (;15~OOO.OO p$.:" vsl-re- of stock 

and. ~~122)SOO.OO face vo.lte of six :9or cent 25 'Yos:: bO:lds. Ap-

plicant proposos to issuo this stock ~d bonds at SO ~r eent·o~ 

par value e:o.d to 1l$O the proceed.s for the folloWing l''Ilrpocoe.: 

~o defray cost of extcns:i.o~ of line and 
for part payment on oqu11'~ent •••••••••••• $60,597.S2 

Deficit incurred in o~eration during 
conetruot1on............................. 3,850.34 

31lle.noe of paymont on gasoline motor 
ear ...••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••• 19,,000.00 

To refund note •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• lO,400.00 
To defray cost of rights of way ••••••••••••••• 10,000.00 

Presno Interurban Ee.11way Com?~ owns &'ld. opera.tes 

a line of rs.11we.:v extond.1ng from :E're3no ee.atwe.rd to 'W".'lat is 

known e.e tc.e Sanger roed, With certain zl'm" connoctiOll$. The 

main line 113 sixtoen :nilos in longtA. ~:b.1z co:np~·ha,z he:r:eto-

, fore bOOD authorized. bY' -:l1i:::: Como.i3s1on to 1szus 450· s.h4roz of 

its etock of taG :par valoo of $100.00 l'Cl" zllere; $149,700.0,0 of 

bondz and a no,to of tAG face valuo of t;lO ,395.27 •. 
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The e~~licant has altered the mortgage and deod 
of trust under which it was originally authorized. to issue its 

conds. This Commission in Decision lto. 3823, rendered on Oc~ob¢r 

25, 1915, $Uthorized the ~p~licent to execute a new mortgago and 

deed of t%Ust to socure the p~ont of a total of $500,000.00 

of six ~er cc~t twonty-fivo-year bonds. For tho ~urpose of 
clarifying applicant's affnirs ~ order will be entered herein 
authorizing it to issu.e l~149,700.00 ot llew bonds under its recent-
ly authorized mortgage nnd deed of trust to roplAco the isguo o~ 
$149',700.00 of bonds heretofore a.uthorized bY' this COtmlizsion. 

AS the applicant has ~roceeded with tho construction 
of its road, and as the cost of such construction D.ppearsto be 

ressonable, I shall rocommend that tho $pplicant be cuthorized 

to iscuo stocks ~nd bonds sufficient to provide thorefor. Tho 

item of :~~60,000.00t suornitted by the applicc.nt as the cost of 

the extension of itz lino, includes a port paYment of $7~OOO.OO 
OIl a gasoline ~otor ear. Tbio motor car will cost in ~ll 

$25,000.00. The ~p~11cant is under the nocossity of-sponding 
F.J.ppro%ims.tely $10,000.00 to o.equire additionD.l right of V{flY'., . 
end I recommend that it bo euthorized to issue stocks and conds 

for the :right of -:fa:; and tor the purchase of the ga-solillG motor 
cnr. 

I do not believe that it is advisablo at this tim~ 
for this Co~ission to authorize the issue of either stock or 

bonds to paY' for the deficit incurred by the o~orstion of the 
road. This deficit maY', for the present, be taken care of in 
the form of notes, and subsequently, it maY' "00 d~to:rmined whether 
stocks or bonds or oi ther should be authorized to take up ',these 
notes. 
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Although tho cost of the extension heretoforo ra!erred 

to is $53,597.82 it apJtears tho.t ~terie.l to tho a!llO'tUlt of 
$4.000.00 remains on hand unused. I recommend that for this 

matoriol app11cent be authorizod to issue e. note until it has 

been dotermined waother this matorial shall be used in the rsil-

we:; or sold. 
Applicant sUb~itted ~ st~te~ent of its earnings during 

AUo-ust, September and tho first half o! October of this yenr. 
ZA1s statemont is necessarily in part an ostimate, es tao final 

figures havo not been compiled. ~bi$ et~tement sho~ tho follow-

ing: 
Gross oarnings for 2-1/2 months period •••••••••• $9.475.46 
E:t.."'Pensos ................. ' •••••••••• oooooooooooo •• 'oooo •• oo •• 5,533.37 
!ret Earnings ..................................... 3',942.09 

ZAis makos no allowance for taxes and covers tho period 

of the year When spplicsnt's business should be ~t ~l tide. 
ZAis line passes through e vor~ rich scction of C311-

fornia which should bring e. substantial froight bUSiness. '~he 

line is operated for appro:dmstely four miles by electricity, 
but a gasoline motor car is bo~g used ovor its entire length. 

I bolieve the app1ie~t at this time should be 

authorized to iszue stocks and"bonds for the ~ollowing pur~oee$: 

To pay tor cost o! line extenzion ••••••• ~ 53,597.82 
Loss materialS not used.............. 44 °00.00 

$ 49,597.8f' 
To ~ttrehase gasoline ~otor ce:............ 25,000.00' 
TO p~ch~zc right o~ w~................. 10,000.00 

:;;i 84 ,597 .. 8,2 

For this ~urpose I :::oco:JI:lcnd. that :::'pp11cant bo o.uthoriz,od 

to iszue ~70,000.00 of bond3 an~ ~35)OOO.OO par value: of stock. 
~Ais sdjustment of a~p11cantfz affairs will cover the 

~eriod to August 1, 1916. 
Accordingly, I submit tho followingtor~ o! order: 
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Fresn~ Interurb~ Railway Company ~v1ng made applics-

tion to the Reilroad Commis3ion for ~uthority to 13sue stocks 

and bonds as set forth in the foregoing opinion, and ~ hearing 

having ~e~.held in said ap~11eation and it appearing tbat the 

pu:rposes for which it 13 1'!'o;po2ed to issue. said stock and 'bon<Is 

ar& no~in whole o~ in part reasonably chargeable to operating 
eXJ;lenses: or to 1nc-om&, 

I~ IS HEEZBY OP.DEP.ED that Fresno Interurban :Ra.11wB.Y' 

Company be granted aut.hor1ty and it is hereb:.v granted: s.uthor1t:r 

to issue $149:.700.00 of its :E'irst Mortgage Six Pereent ~ent:.v

five Year Bonds under its mor.tgs.ge and deed of trust to 

MGrQ~tile Trust Compan:.v of San Fre.:c.cisco, trustee •. copy of 

which has been :filed. with this COmmi$ sion in connection w1 "th 

Appl1eetion No. 1084. ~d mnrked ~b1t K-lw. . 

The $l4~.700.00 of bonds herein ~uthori%ed to be 

issued shell. 'be in substitution for and not in nddit10n to. a 

like amount of .bonds heretofore ~uthorizoa to be issued bY' this 
applio3nt under anoyher !o~ ot mortgage an~ dee~ of trust •. 

I~ IS'FURTE3R ORDE?~D that Fresno, Interurban ~lwa7 

company be granted authority~ and it is hereb:.v granted ~uthor1t:.v~ 

to iszue $70'.000.00 of its First Mortgage Six ?ereent Twenty-· 

five Year iCnd$ undor its mortgage end ~ee~ o~ tru2~ to 
Mercantile 'Trust COC.PDnY of Ssn Franeiseo-,. filod' with this Oo:m:l1s-
sion in connection with ·tt.is application alld ::narked ,"EXhibit X-l ...... · 

I~ IS ?C'R~:a:E? O?DERt!.-'" that Prcsno Interarban Ea11w8,7 

Company is hereby grsnted authority to 1ezu~ 350 shares· of 

its' stock of the par va.lue of $lOO.oo pel' share. ora total par 

v~ue of ~35.000.00.· 
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fohe 'authority herein granted to ap~licant to iSZUG 

said ~70.000.00 ot bonds and said $35,000.00 ot stock 13 " 

granted upon t~e ~ollowing conditions, snd not otherwise: 

l. ~e 'bond.s herein euthorized. to be issued shall 

be sold so as to net applicant not less th!Ln 80 pel" cent of tlle 

~ar value thereo~, plus accrued interest thereon. 

2. ~e stock herein authorized. to be issued. shall· 
I 

be sold so as to net applicant not less than SO per cent of 
the par v~lue thereof. 

3. ~ho 350 shares of stock and $70,000.00 of bonds 

herein authorized to be issued shall be issued in such proportion 

v/ that the par vslue of the stock issued. shall at all t~es, be not 

lese than 50 per cent of the par value of the bonds issued ~der 

'this order. 

~e proceeds derived from the salo o~ the stock 

an~ bonds herein authorized, shall be use~ tor the tollowing 

purposes and not othervnee: 
1. To detray the cost of extension 

o~ applicent's line ot railw~y 
as s~ch cost is stated. in that 
portion of Exhibit A, filed in 
connection with this application 
and m&rked nConstruetion~ ••••••••••••••.•••• $60,597.82 

Loss the partial paymont of 
$7,000.00 u~on tho cost ot a gaso-
line motor oar, and also $4.000.00 
representiXlg materia.ls on ha.nd •••••••••••••• ll,OOO.OO 

$4g,b97.8~ 

2. For the ~urcha$e of $ gasoline 
motor oar ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 25.000.00 

3. C~st of rights of VleY ....................... 10,000.00 * 84 • .597.82 

I~ IS ]'U,RT:EJ:E:R ORDERED that Fresno Interurban :RailN:S7 

CompsDY be gr~nted authority, and it is hereby granted author1t~, 

to o~ecute its notes payable in the amounts of $3,850.34, and 
. $4.000.00, said notes to be used for the purposo of pa~ re-
s~ect1vely t~e deficit 1ne~red in operation of applicantfs line 

of railwa.y duing construction, and. to pay the cost of mnteriels 
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on hand in connection with the construction of a~plicantJs 
~ 

. line of railway; said notes to be ~or a term not to exoeed two 
years ~nd at a rate of interest not to oxceod 8 per cent. 

The authority herein granted to the applicant to issue 
arq of its stocks, bonds or notes to be issued., is given upon 

the following conditions and not otherwise: 

l. Fre sno Inte:rurba.n Railway Compe.ny shtll1 keep 
se~arate. true and accurate accounts showing the recoipt 
and application in detail of tj:),e prooeeds from the salo 
of the stocks and bon~3 hereby ~uthor1zod to be issued; 
aDd on or bo~ore the twenty-fifth day of each month the 
compe.ny shall make veri~ied. reports- to the Commission 
stating the sale or sales of said stocks and bonds during 
the preceding month, tho tormg and. conditions of the sale, 
the monoys realized therofrom and the use and ~p~lication 
of such moneys, all in accordance with tbis CommiSSion's 
Genertl.l order ~o. 24, which order, in so far as tLltplioa'ble, 
is Qade n pert o~ this order. 

2. ~e authority heroin granted to issue stock 
and bonds is con~ition8~ upon tho payment by tho ~p
plicant of the fee prescribed UDder the ?ublio Utilities 
Act. 

3. ~he euthori tr herein granted to issue s.to~, 
bonds and :otes shall apply to such stock, bon~s and 
notes as s~ll have been issued o~ or before ~e ZO, 1917. 

The j;oregoing Supplemente.l Opinion a.nd Ninth Supple-
mental Order ere hareb~ approved and ordered ~iled as tho Snp-

plementa1 Opinion and Ninth-Supplemontal Order of the Railroad 

Commission of the state of Cslifornie. 
Ds.ted at Sen FranCisco, Cal1:fornia., this _-",,-I_f,_l.dr_·_-_ 
d~1 of Novembor, 1916. 


